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LASBROC PRODUCTIONS 
 

We understand that this is one of the most important days of your life and that’s 

why we work hard to make it a day that you will always remember! 

 

 

 LASBROC PRODUCTIONS Is Covered By A $1,000,000 

Liability Insurance Policy 

 Many Years Of Combined Experience 

 Custom Packages 

 Professional Audio Equipment 

 Professional Lighting Systems Including Moving (Intelligent) 

Lighting, Up-Lighting, Monograms (Gobo), Twinkle and 

Bistro Lighting 

 Prompt, Well Groomed, Courteous, Experienced, Fun 

Technicians  

 Complementary Consultations 

 Room Drapery (Pipe and Drape) services 

 Wedding/Event Coordination packages available 
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LASBROC PRODUCTIONS LIGHTING PACKAGES 
 
 

AMBIENT SURPRISE    PERSONAL TOUCH 
AMBIENT lighting (20)     AMBIENT lighting (20)  
PINS SPOTS (2)      PIN SPOTS (2)    
       PERSONALIZED Monogram  
LASBROC Price $ 400     
       LASBROC Price $650  
 

PRIVATE AFFAIR     PLATINUM EVENT 
AMBIENT lighting (30)    AMBIENT lighting (30)  
PIN SPOTS (2)     PIN SPOTS (2)  
PERSONALIZED Monogram   Spotlight / dance floor (2) 
       PERSONALIZED Monogram  
       Wall DESIGN (2)  
LASBROC Price $850      
       LASBROC Price $1250 

 

Additional Lighting 
 

Twinkle lighting……….. $1.50 per foot 

Bistro Lighting ……….. $2.50 per foot 

10ft Pipe and 50lbs Base …. $40.00 per set 

 

LASBROC PRODUCTION Pipe and Drape Price List 
 

Drape: 7 Denier Fabric (between sheer and polyester)  Color: White 

 

Drapery per Height Price per linear foot 

7-14 feet high   $8.00 

14-17 feet high    $10.00 

 

 

Note: When ordering drapery and lighting, LASBROC Productions recommends One (1) up-light per up to 10 linear 

feet. Additional lighting upon request  

http://www.lasbrocproductions.com/
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LASBROC PRODUCTIONS 

 

Why choose LASBROC PRODUCTIONS for your special event? 

 

Not every event company is created equally! 

 

 LASBROC PRODUCTIONS is insured up to $1,000,000 which has been a 

requirement for most non-private venues. 

 LASBROC PRODUCTIONS uses the best and top of the line sound and 

lighting equipment 

 LASBROC PRODUCTIONS Lighting Technicians and Drapery Technicians and 

Event Coordinators are reliable and well experience wedding and event 

personnel. They are willing to go the extra mile to make your event one to 

remember. 

 LASBROC PRODUCTIONS always provides a contract to insure both/all 

parties are protected 

 

 

What if I find a lower priced service? 

 

As these are tough economic times, Value is remembered long after price is 

forgotten. We endeavor to provide a great Value at a price that is fair to everyone 

concerned. 

 

We want your business! If you find a lower price, LASBROC PRODUCTIONS will 

make every attempt to match and/or beat it and still provide the Value you 

deserved. All we ask is that you provide us a written, itemized quote on the 

competing company’s letterhead. The rule of thumb, “if it sounds too good to be 

true, it probably is”. 

 

Ask us about our CUSTOM PACKAGES! 

For more information, or to book, contact LASBROC PRODUCTIONS today! 

http://www.lasbrocproductions.com/
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LASBROC PRODUCTIONS 
 

What is included in your Event Package? 
 

 

 

Event Pre-Conference   In Person. 

Included Miles    Up to 50 from 91767 Zip Code 

Additional Miles    $50 per every additional 50 miles 

Stairs or Non-Level Access  $150 

Deposit     25% Due at contract signing 

Remaining Balance   Due 10 days prior to event  

Penalties     An additional $50 per week if not 

      Paid in full 

Bounced Checks    $40 fee for insufficient funds 
  

 

We can tailor an entertainment package to suit your needs and budget.  
 

Holidays rates may vary from rates shown. Standby if more than 1 hour prior to event starts is $100 per 

hour. Basic price package not available on some peak season dates. Call for information.  
 

http://www.lasbrocproductions.com/

